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brought ber to London, to this very 
bon se, promising to use what influence 
he hsd in ber behalf.

But suddenly those ambitious schemes 
of hers were shattered again. Sickness 
struck her down. For months she had 
lain in this room, weak and spiritless. 
Only Rupert’s daily visits bad kept her 
enamored of life. To ever act again 
seemed an impossibility.

But now,through a few chance words, 
all the old restless eagerness took hold 
of her afresh. The path of fame stood 
disclosed anew, and she longed to 
tread it with an all consuming desire.

Suddenly amid her reverie a gust of 
wind slammed the opep lattice against 
the wall. She turned, startled, and 
with a hysterical cry fell prone upon 
the bed.

A minute later footsteps were heard 
upon the stairs. The rOem door was 
opened and the good wife wbo^ tended 
her entered, ,A tall figure peered in at 
her heels and whispered, "Mav I come 
in?” i

It LIST supreme effort like music and her expressive, beauti-1 
fn! face impressed one and all with 
grave and pure admiration.

•For St. Mary’s Hospital.
Mike Connelly who erected the 

grandstand used on Victoria day baa 
Rupert sat in a box, his liesrt full to decided to leave a section of 550 seats 

overflowing with a keen joy that had stand until after Dominion 4lay which 
never before been • his, gazing intently ! is July 1st and what money is taken in 
at tbe woman beloved so ardently, from the sale ot seats on that day will 
He had waited patiently all the long, be donated by him to St. Mary’s hoe 
long months since be had known her pita). Mr. Connelly’s enterprise and 
without decrease of love. generosity are to be commended.

And now at last he was within sight 
of supreme tyapptness. On the 
she was to be bis wife. ~
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1 As tbs mad scene drew near, (he au

dience exhibited a still mpre lively in
terest in tbe debutante, and when at 
last she came on tbe stage jas the de
mented Ophelia tbe whole boose hurst 
forth into applause.

But she seemed to note it not. Her 
whole soul was pent up in her role. 
She looked as though she ease no one, 
heard nothing. She eras the hapless 
Ophelia, none other. She instilled a 
strange and melancholy wildness into 
the part. Tears stood in every eye, 
and not a disturbing son ml was heard 
throughout the House Gradually she 
seemed to become more distraught, tin 
til in one isst terrible climax she gave 
vent to a frenzied Shriek And felt Upon 
the stage.

The audience sat breathless, a pallor 
011 every cheek, and none darrtj ap
plaud.

Rnpert had left lh$ ho* and gone to 
her ’tiring room before the conclusion 
of the scene. A feeling of uneasiness 
which he could not throw off disturbed 
him. He had never known such act
ing. Yet was that not cause for joy? 
A noise was beard at tbe door of the

1 1
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i flsn Barton Booth was slowly dying 
I; , jffg. Oldfield often too ill to act 

Kitty Clive had yet emerged
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the 
derful palmist, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between tbe 
hours ot to a. m. and to p m. 
Phrenology and palmistry has 
been her study for years. ' She 
can advise yon on practical 
affairs of life like no other 
woman in America. Call and 
be convinced. —
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ANDERSON BROS. ffavorite.of some new
I JJ,, there to be no successors of 

|jne Oldfield and Mrs. Bracegirdle? 
|toe the Booths and the Bettertons, 

|Vei ntinct? In tbe tavern and coffee 
Iroirs, at tbe street conerrs, in the 
pjgeroom of Drnry Lane and within 
ge charmed circle of the court itself 
gr relisante questions were asked and 
jejwiringly answered and asked again, 

i lying in her sickbed in a small house 
Clare market, Susan Ford one 

f ight overheard the subject discussed 
1 leacsth her open window. Tbe un 
taath voices awoke her from a fitful 
f jimber, and, raising her wasted form 
In one elbow, she rubbed hef eyes and 
.owned languidly.

I "Zounds ! ’Tis a pity Anne, Oldfield 

! me not young again,” quoth • one 
gttler, with some slight elegance of

aet Rnaket craw 
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Then, seeing, “Heavens!” he ex 

claimed. “What’s this?” and rnsh- 
ing to the bedside tooj^, the senseless 
woman in his arms.

“Snsan, Susan, spesk to me, dearest! 
Tis I, Rupert. Speak, speak!”

He Chafed her hinds anti bathed her 
forehead from a bottle snatched from 
an adjacent table.

Her eyelids slowly unclosed, and she 
smiled wanly.

“What is the matter, -dear heart? 
Yon tax your strength too much in 
rising. Why”—

“Ob,Rupert ! I am but a little weak. 
I am recovered now. I know I am. A
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Sir. Clifford SiftonlowherrU.n5 
jnrofiketwwij.Ip erery room es he smilingly reassured Himself • 

He jumped up and Bung it open. 
Snsan was struggling violently in the

few more qniet days and I shall move 
in the world again. This confinement 
is killing me. I must breathe the
fresh air, see the faces of the erowd }*riM, of ">'"*-** *"*rdS .,f the mad

Ophelia still upon her lips 1 
“There’s tenue] for yon and colour- 

bina4—-There’s rue for you, and Mime 
lot. me!" —

I
melon, Pwpun I “I’ faith we’ll rie’ef see another like 

Mjl»’ tame the-reply,
I Tbe pale face in the dimly lighted 

mm vivified with a keen interest as. 
id posessor canght the purport of the 

[dsiersation.
I “What actress have we now worthy 
[of the name?” another voice ex- 

eliimeil. “Who can rouse us to fever"
tot?"
"There is none, nor- actor either,

[ Aimed in a cantankerous bass. “A 
I plague on ’em all. There’s not an 
[emet of fire in the whole fell tribe of
[tm.”
I‘‘Yes, but you make a mistake, 

Milter Rayncr. If ye’d have traveled 
[a 1, ye won Id have known of one 
[ik’d set all London agog an it- she 
[tkw « little provincial hussy, mark 
m, ii fiery as the devil and sweeter 

- this the angels. I saw her neat by 
-Dwcaster now close upon two years 
■gout. Her name was Susan—Snsan— 
ayt.Swan” -
I The tick woman had leaped from her 

kd tad rushed to the window, but the' 
IMef Hu- culliR|uy escaped hef ears. 
(Jbgossipers, already moving away ere 
■tad discerned the personal l'litAesf-1 
lERbing to theii remarks, had passed 
RjBg °ut of sight and ont of hearing, 
Bpt a moment she stood transfixed, 
[nth mie hand clutching the curtain. 

r^Susan !’ she muttered.

Sails for Whitehorse Wednesday 
May 3Qth.

i............ . «

■ . -1and—and bear the clamor of the audi
ence again."'
. VNav, nay, Susan, you are too weak, 
and you know there is no need to play 
again so long as yon grant me the 
honor of accepting my help. Become 
my wife, dearestr"Sïid we will go away 
into the country and see if the mea
dows and the woods .will give yon 
strength. ”

“I leave not l,ondon,’’ she answered, 
“till I tread old Drury's boards. J 
would plaÿ, Rupert. Ob, grant me 
this! Get me leave to act Ophelia 
there, and I will marry yon on the 
morrow of that day—eye, whether ft be 
that London derides.or takes me to its 
arms. Do this, Rupei t, dear ' Do 
this, I pray !"

“But, Susan, you are so weak.”
"I will succor my strength then. 

Besides, 1 sin better. Ah, yea, I feel 
so much bettei ! You know not how 
very mrich better, Rupert, dear. ’

‘Well, well, be it so ^hen. Bnt as 
yet, mark me, you arc too-ill by iar."

“God bless thee, Rupert! Thy good
ness makes me well completely. ”

He folded her in bis strong arms,and 
as she told him all over again ol .her 
dreams be soothed Her into gentle slum
ber.
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Hits host Is the hend*onio»! »nd ftwtwit rrafltm 6ht» rivof 
First clAw, fur paartongvrs ( urnfi r tab to
statornoms, mwhiu* aaUxm. I'xvt'pttonet dining room
aorvtoe. For further particular# apply at

Suddenly her eyes alighted npon bet-
lover. 77:7‘ ---------

With a sSpifem*7 effort -he drsgged 
herself free from them. —

Then her voice rang ont :
No, no; he is dead. "’
So to thy deathbed !

She sankxTo the floor, and her life 
passed away in one short sigh.— Penny 
Pictorial Magazine.
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And by and by, when the regular 
sigh of her breathing fell upon his 
ears, he crept fronv tbe room and went 
his way. ~

Not many days intervened before a 
rumor spread abroad through all the 
town. A new Actress was to appear at 
Drury Lane in the character ot Ophe
lia, and it was whispered that at last 
Anne Oldfield would have a worthy 
successor on those famous boards. 
Snsan Ford was her name, and wild 
tales went from month to month ol 
where she came from and who she was.

The old publican who bad spoken to 
such great, though unknowing, purpose 
beneath Susan's window became in bis 

Iar circle a man of recognized 
His previous assertions .con

cerning “the little provincial bossy” 
were looked upon as inspired, and 
every foolish thing he,now uttered was 
barkened to with open mouthed atten
tion and wonderment.

Susan, though still troubled with oc-

“ Susan
I? Oh, can it be? Can it be? Yea,
, Susan Ford in certainty, God has 
t-him to cheer me tn my illness—to 
garage me to be well. Ah, I must 
Along! I will!_ I will be the 
sn of Drury yet, nod Rupert—Ru- 
t will love me the more to see me 
Hied by all the high and greet, by 
the big, the mighty public!” 
b tbe buoyancy springing Irom this 
8y aroused ambition she strode up 
Mown the room, her disheveled heir
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KLONQrKF COEPOEATtOR. LH. gw OHMOiktON CITY i Ah<N>ng round her frail figure, her 
”* tightly clasped, a keen cxcitc- 
■at in her eyes.
Re thought of all her appearances 

away in country booths, of her pa 
Mhiaccesses in provincial towns, of wi 
phoney of applause even from gaping 
PN ol her longings to do something 
PA—to hold an audience entranced, 
pWke them weep or laugh, jttst as 
MttUed. How often bad she glowed 
^Eintense delight as she pictured.
Hbnnph in London. Prom every

W in Drnry Lsqe earls and beaux part with astonishing application. 
Hr,Cheer her ; tbe pit would rige to Often she awoke in the middle of the 
Pitted shout its approbation. And night and arose and lebearseJ bet 

court potentates would crawl scenes, until enrried away beyond re- 
PNher in tbe greenroom and shower membra ice of surrounding she forgot 
^)Mi upon her, Bnt there would el- to subdue bet voice any Jpnger and 

le the antithesis to this bright spoke the lions with all the feeling 
Be renewed contemplation of they really demanded, 
gray ol stern reality, with all Bet Aftbc night of her debut dre w 

Attendant poverty, insignificance, nearer aba became quieter and appeared
to* high strung. Only to ÿnperL dur. 

stem to ing tbe long hoars they bed together, 
would" she keep saying, with deep and 
soulful enthusiasm. "I shall be a 
greet success Rnpert. I know it ! I 
feel it!” . .

At toil tbe eventful eight arrived, 
and Drury lane was packed fn every 
Available corner. The been# bed taken 
an hour longer eve*, their toileta, tbe 

d*y after a long period of dettiaeoe of the pit «ported ribbon» in 
Ï her hopes had been revi ved their hats and the whole 

7^ *°°d purpose. While playing bespoke anxious expecUncy. Tbe only 
met Rnpert Vendovet, regret was that the part of Ophelia bed 

r- »» of Sir Reginald Ven been chosen for tbe debnt, and hot s 
3" * —old cavalier, who tn- character of more prominence end pea- 
— leisure 

in the
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*nd’ lowing
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